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ABSTHACT 
Tl1is paper hriclly discusses the cornputn aided analysis 
and design of ('leva ted turhornachiner; support strtJ(·tures. The 
paper is f(wusc·d upon structural behavior and is presented 
fi'Olll the civil engineer's viewpoint. The major topics are the 
stt•ps associated with a typical structural design. The histon' of 
elevated turbomachincry support structure designs based ou 
past expcri\·ncc is also presented. Justifications to perf()nn a 
rigorous con1pnter aided analysis arc givcu along with a suc­
cinct summarv of the 111athematical tlworv that t'nahlc's the 
engineer to sc;lvc the large complex probl;·m that represents 
the elevated turbomachinerv snpport structure. Attributes of 
the computer aided technique arc explained by presenting ex­
cerpts from t)'l)ical example prohJr,ms. lnclu(kd in the pre­
sentation are superstructure and f(mndation drawings, dynamic 
load derivation or acquisition. mathematical modeling tech­
niques, kinematic cond('nsation. a sampling of computer out­
put, and means of interpn:ting the computer results. This sam­
pling includes computer output and graphical n'prescntation of 
mode shapes accomplished by computer techniques. Finally, 
this paper ufrcrs the civil engineer's view of possible im­
prov(·mcnts of cooperation ht.:tween structural designers and 
manufacturers to better achieve the sound structural behavior 
of elevated turbomachincry support structures. 
I:-..!THODUCTION 
The support structure f(n· a centrifugal train usually con­
sists of massive concrete members. This structure is subjected 
to dynamic forces and high frequency vibrations. Excessive 
vibration of the structure could be troublesome for personnel 
or cause damage to the machine. To ensure trouble-free opera­
tion of the machine, it is essential that the design of such a 
support structure considers both the static and dynamic effects. 
Because of the nature of the structure and the dcgee of refine­
ment required, the dynamic analysis of these structures is very 
eomplex and the tuning of the structure is clifflcnlt. However, 
these large turbomachines perf(mn essential functions in the 
overall operation of petrochemical facilities, and are associated 
with tremendous initial investment. Failure of one of these 
machines would mean the shutdown of operation f(w a major 
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portion of a plant. Furthermore, tuning a structure after erec­
tion is usually difficult because the alteration of some of its 
dynamic characteristics requires gross changes in gt·ometry 
and mass. In view of the important role these machines play in 
the overall operation of an installation, it is obvious that the 
rigorous dynamic analysis of the support structure is fully jus­
tified and the most advanced methods should be used. 
This paper presents the dynamic analysis methods em­
ployed for elevated turbomachinc support structures. Included 
in the presentation are: a history of design methods used, a 
brief review of the theory of structural dynamics, schemes of 
modeling these structures for computer programs, samples of 
computer outputs, and means of interpreting the computed 
results. Finally, this paper gives the civil engineer's view of 
possible improvements in coordination of structural designers 
and manufacturers to ensure sound structures ft1r centrifugal 
trains. 
HISTOHY OF DESIGN METHODS USED 
In the early l960's, turbomachines were typically high 
spt'ed and low horsepower. During this era, it was general 
practice to usc a "Rule of Thumb !VIcthod" to account for the 
dynamic effects in designing the support structure, A few of' 
these rules were: to maintain certain ratios between the width 
of f(mndation and the height of structure, and betwe<'ll the 
weight of structure and the weight of machine; to reduce allow­
ahle stresses of the material normally used f(>r static loads; to 
impose a certain percentage of the t�achinc weight as a hori­
zontal or vertical static load to simulate the dynamic ell(�ds. 
Some of these rules arc still utiliz('d today f(w initial sizing of 
the support structure. Toward the end of the 1 H60's, attention 
was given to more rigorous dynamic analysis methods, even 
though none of the compressor support structures had experi­
enced any problems. From the late 1960's until the early 1970's, 
the design approach which was utilized was the one suggested 
by the ASME paper entitled "Foundations f(Jr High Speed 
l\lachines" by J. S. Sohre [4]. This paper provides an approxi­
mate design method f(Jr elevated support structures {()!' cen­
trifugal machines. This method simplifies a complex problem 
involving many dt•grees of fi·cedom to a model with a few de­
grees of freedom, so that some of the dynamic design informa­
tion can be calculated by hand. Although this method is less 
crude than the earlier approaches and has yielded satisfactory 
foundations, questions were raised about the accuracy of re­
sults obtained since some of the initial assumptions of the de­
sign method had been violated. 
In recent years, analytical methods utilizing the digital 
computer have become increasingly sophisticated. Since the 
early 1970's, computer programs to predict the dynamic be­
havior of support structures f(Jr the slow speed ccntrihtgal 
trains have come to the h>reh·ont. This is the topic of this paper. 
BHIEF HEVIEW OF THEOHY 
OF STHUCTUHAL DYNAMICS 
In order to better understand the computer analysis 
method, let us briefly review the theory of structural dynamics. 
The dynamic analysis of a support structure should include the 
determination of mode shapes and natural frequencies, as well 
as the predictions of the amplitude of vibration in the structure 
due to the dynamic loads. 
The mode shape, sometimes called the characteristic 
shape, is the deflected shape which the structure will tend to 
take when it is excited at the corresponding natural frequency, 
Each mode shape is presented in terms of relative values of 
displacement. 
For an elastic structure having multiple degrees of fi·ee­
dom, the dilferential eq nation of free vibration motion can be 
represented in matrix f(>nn as: 
My+Cy+Ky=O (1) 
Where: 
vectors y, y, yare the displacement, velocity and accelera­
tion of the system, respectively. 
matrices M, C, K are the mass, damping coefi'icient and 
stiffness of the system, respectively. 
This equation can be reduced to the "eigenvalue problem" 
form by neglecting the damping term and assuming the vibra­
tion in harmonic mode. Ignoring damping should yidd less 
than ] %error in the results. The solutions of Equation 1 result 
in freqnencies and mode shapes of the system. 
The fi>reed vibration comes about when a harmonic hJrce 
is imposed on the structure. The general diffen·ntial equation 
f(Jr the f(Jrced vibration notion is: 
My+ C y + K y = P sin (wt + <t>) (2) 
\Vhere: 
y, y, )', lvf, (:, K are the sanw as .in Equation (1). 
P and w are the amplitude and freqnency of the harmonic 
load. 
t is time, and (f) is phase angle. 
Then• are many techniques [3] f(Jr solving this equation, 
and its solutions arc the deformation, velocity and acceleration 
of the systt•m. This paper usc·s the computed ddimnation to 
measure the soundness of the structure, since comprcssor/tur­
bin(' requirements f(Jr support structures are generally given in 
terms of maximum dd1ection. Alteruativdy, the velocity and 
acceleration could be used for this purpose. Damping ef](·cts 
should be considered in solving Equation 2. 
The support structure f<1r a centrifitgal machine generally 
has a high number of degrees of freedom. It becomes unman­
ageable to solve Equation 2 for such a system by hand, but can 
b� carried out by utilizing comput('r aided techniques. 
DYNAMIC ANALYSIS PHOCEDUHES 
Having reviewed the basic theory of dynamic analysis, we 
now present the computer-aided technique currently utilized 
to analyze support structures for slow speed centrifugal 
machines. In generaL the analysis proceeds in three steps: 
l. Model the structure as a system of points and lines. 
2. Perf(>nn the modal analysis to determine natural fre­
quencies and mode shapes of the structure. 
3. Perf(mn the harmonic analysis to predict the amplitude 
of vibration in the structure due to dynamic loads. 
A flow diagram of this analysis technique is shown in Fig­
ure 1, and details of each procedure are given in the following 
sections. 
Modeling of the Structure 
The modeling of the structure is a very important step 
since the skill with which this is accomplished determines the 
accuracy of the total analysis, It should be noted that one never 
analyzes a structure, but only the mathematical model which 
represents it. 
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Figure 1. Flow Diagram of the Dynamic Analysis Technique. 
Prior to modeling the structure, engineers must deter­
mine the general structural configuration which can be esti­
mated by using layouts such as the height of support points, 
and cutouts and blockouts for surface condensers, nozzles, lube 
lines, etc. To model a structure, the beams and columns are 
usually idealized as lines, while the slabs and walls are simu­
lated by finite elements. The member lines and/or finite ele­
ments are connected at the nodal points which represent the 
centers of joint blocks. In order to incorporate the size effects 
of joint blocks in the analysis, it is advisable to represent the 
member properties for the in-the-joint portion as being rigid. 
Since the structure is supported on a foundation mat, it is also 
necessary to include the flexibility of the soil or piles beneath 
the mat. This will require many nodal points on the mat to 
describe the interaction between the soil and/or piles and the 
foundation mat. 
Figure 2 shows a typical configuration of an elevated tur­
bomachine structure supported on a concrete mat, and Figure 
.3 illustrates its computer model. Other structural data required 
for computer analysis include the material properties ( E, G, 
Figure 2. Isometrics of a Typical Support Structure for Turbo­
machinery. 
density, . . .  ), cross-sectional properties of the members (mo­
ment of inertia, shear area, cross section area), support condi­
tions, and the external mass imposed on the structure. 
At each nodal point, the structure may be given as many as 
six degrees of freedom - three translation components and 
three rotation components. If the model contains a large 
number of nodal points, the computational and interpretative 
efforts wil  be very large. Thus an extremely accurate model 
could be constructed but would contain so many nodal points 
that it would be impractical because of the vast computer re­
sources required, and therefore, high computer cost. A special 
technique, called condensation, can be used to reduce the total 
number of degrees of freedom. This involves a particular coor-
Figure 3. Computer Model. 
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dinate transformation which results in a condensed set of coor­
dinates or equations. Its effect on the modal analysis will be 
discussed in the next section. 
Modal Analysis 
The next step is to determine the natural frequencies and 
the mode shapes by performing modal analysis. 
Results from the modal analysis of a typical problem are 
presented graphically in Figures 4 and 5. Figure 4 shows a 
simple mode shape, while Figure .5 il ustrates a complex mode 
shape. The simple modes are simple oscillations such as trans­
lation, rocking or torsional movement either of the entire struc­
ture or individual elements, and the higher order mode shapes 
are more complex configurations. 
It has been observed (and is in agreement with the theory) 
that the simple mode shapes are much more excitable than the 
more complex mode shapes. In other words, the simple modes 
would contribute more to the total vibration of a support struc­
ture than the more complex modes. Therefore, it is necessary 
to avoid the frequencies of the simple modes in the operational 
speed ranges of the machine by adjusting the member prop­
erties through geometric changes. Some more complex modes 
will usually lie within the operational speed range and should 
be adjusted only if they prove to cause excessive vibration. The 
condensation technique discussed in the previous section will 
eliminate calculations of the independent mode shapes at the 
condensed nodal points and of the specified directions. Thus, 
this technique must be handled with care even though it is 
useful to reduce the total degrees of freedom of the structural 
model. 
Harmonic Analysis 
Centrifugal machines can impose continuous forces at the 
rotor bearings. This out of balance force is assumed to be har­
monic and its magnitude is usually furnished by the manufac­
turer. The amplitude of vibration of the structure in response 
MODE 2 
Figure 4. Simple Mode Shape. 
MODE 57 
Figure 5. Complex Mode Shape. 
to this force can be obtained by performing harmonic analysis. 
Input data to this analysis are: machine speed, magnitude and 
direction of the unbalanced forces, location of forces, critical 
damping ratio, and the results of modal analysis. The trans­
verse forces are applied in two orthogonal directions to repre­
sent the rotating vector of the unbalanced force. A damping 
ratio of two to four percent of critical damping for concrete 
structures is used. It is very important to include the damping 
ratio in predicting the amplitude of vibration. The effect of 
damping on the structural dynamic behavior is depicted in 
Figure 6. The x-axis of this figure is the ratio of exciting fre­
quency to a particular natural frequency, while the y-axis rep­
resents the ratio of the dynamic vibration due to unbalanced 
force at a given frequency to the deflection that would be ob­
tained if the dynamic force were applied as a static load. 
Theoretically, the structure with no damping would oscillate at 
an infinite amplitude if an harmonic load were imposed in the 
proper direction and which matched the natural frequency of a 
particular mode. Inspection of Figure 6 indicates that damping 
can drastically reduce the amplitude of vibration. 
Ordinarily the machine will not operate at a constant 
speed, and some natural frequencies of the support structure 
will fall within the operational speed range of the machine. 
Hence, the practice has been to perform a harmonic analysis by 
imposing the dynamic loads on the structure at the nominal 
operating speed, as well as at each of the natural frequencies 
which are within normal operational speed range. 
Results from the harmonic analysis consist of the 
amplitude of vibration, velocity and acceleration, forces and 
reactions. 
Interpretation of Results 
The computer analysis will result in a large amount of 
output. Table 1 illustrates a representative computer output of 
dynamic deflections and the corresponding phase angles. 
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Figure 6. Effect of Damping on the Structural Dynamic Be­
havior. 
These dynamic deflections are obtained by a technique known 
as modal superposition. Table 2 shows the participation of each 
mode that yields the deflection of Table l. 
The response spectrum of the maximum dynamic deflec­
tions for a given point in the structure is then produced for 
frequencies within the operating speed range. A typical exam­
ple is shown in Figure 7. The spectrum is analyzed and com­
pared to the design criterion. If the response is greater than the 
design criterion, the mode shapes causing the high response 
are reviewed from the above output. The member sizes are 
then adjusted to reduce the response and a new modal and 
harmonic analysis is performed to verify the effect of the ad­
justments. 
Design Criteria 
The main design criteria for turbomachine support struc­
ture are the limits of allowable movement the turbomachine 
can tolerate without damage or other duress. The effects of 
movement at various frequencies upon human beings, 
machines, and the structure can be found in numerous litera­
ture articles [1,3]. One criterion is shown in Figure 8 [1]. If one 
picks the speed of 3000 RPM, and adjusts for centrifugal 
machine by a "service factor" of 1.6, it can be seen that 0.37 mil 
( = 0.23x 1.6) single amplitude vibration is approximately the 
upper limit for a "no fault" machine and is a safe allowable 
deflection criterion for continuous operation of most tur­
bomachine structures. It is important to point out that this 
deflection criterion is a limiting factor for good machine opera­
tion, but not for the safety of the support structure. As a point 
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TABLE 2. DYNAMIC PARTICIPATION OF EACH MODE (Sample Computer Output) 
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of interest, 0. 37 mil is approximately 1/lOth the thickness of an 
ordinary bond paper. Thus, with this stringent defle<:tion crite­
rion, the authors contend the support structure should be 
analyzed for those conditions at the expected long term con­
tinuous force and not at an emergency or upset loading condi­
tions. This continuous force should be based upon the 
maximum level of vibration at which the machine should be 
operated continually. This level of vibration and its correspond­
ing magnitude of dynamic force should be determined by the 
plant owner with the recommendation of the manufacturer. 
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Figure 7. Typical Response Spectrum. 
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DATA COORDINATION-MANUFACTURERS 
AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS 
Since the accuracy of the computerized technique is de­
pendent upon proper input, the structural engineer must have 
a good understanding of the information furnished by the man­
ufacturer. This requires, in many cases, close coordination of 
the structural engineers and the manufacturer's engineers. 
The structural engineer is expecting the manufacturer to 
provide the loads that represent the dead weight of the 
machine distributed to the point of support (i.e., the bottom of 
the base plate of the machine). He is also anticipating that 
these will be provided as separate loading by the manufacturer 
in order to properly input these as static masses in the modal 
analysis. 
The structural engineer also needs the steady state normal 
operating dynamic loads reduced to the point of support of the 
machine. These loads should include any effects the machine 
might have in reducing or increasing the dynamic load that 
occurs at the rotor bearing point. Since the machine speed can 
vary, the manufacturer should indicate how the magnitudes of 
these loads change with speed and the limits of the normal 
operating speed range. 
It is also necessary that the manufacturer and structural 
engineer agree that the cutouts for pipe nozzles should leave 
enough space to provide concrete members in the structure 
which will not have frequencies in the range of operation 
speeds. Due to the constraints of machinery, we have had 
some difficulties with the support beam between the turbine 
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Figure 8. Design Criteria. 
and compressor. Sometimes enough space to provide a stmc­
turally adequate beam with a natural frequency outside the 
operating speed range was difhcult to obtain. However, by 
working with the manufacturer's engineers, we were able to 
work out an adequate solution. 
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